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ABSTRACT

Introduction
Scaling in obesity classes increases its effect on medical comorbidities 
and psychiatric symptoms. Anxiety and depression have a significant 
effect on treatment adherence and weight loss.

Objective
This study had three aims: a) to evaluate the prevalence of psychiatric 
symptoms; b) to evaluate the interactions between obesity classes and 
demographic variables in relation to psychiatric symptoms; and c) to 
analyze the interactions between obesity classes, demographic vari-
ables, and psychiatric symptoms in association with medical comorbid-
ities in a sample of obese individuals seeking treatment for weight loss.

Method
Medical record review of 22 weight loss clinics during January-De-
cember 2014. Binomial logistic regression was carried to assess uni-
variate associations, second- and third-order interactions.

Results
Total sample was composed of 13,305 patients, mostly women 
(82.04%), married (53.66%), with elementary education (38.6%), 
mean body max index was 34.94 (SD = 4.39). The most preva-
lent psychiatric symptoms were anxiety (45.21%) and depression 
(16.36%). When analyzing interactions, it was found that men with 
class II obesity had higher odds for alcohol use (OR 1.56, IC 95% 
1.10-2.22), and participants with obesity class III and married had 
more probability of diabetes II (OR 1.53, IC 95% 1.06-2.19).

Discussion and conclusion
Results show the complexity of the relation between demographic 
variables, psychiatric symptoms, medical comorbidities and obesity, 
underscoring the need to tailor treatments based in such variables, to 
promote adherence and weight loss.

Key words: Psychiatric symptoms, obesity, substance use, weight 
reduction programs.

RESUMEN

Introducción
El incremento en el grado de obesidad se asocia con comorbilida-
des médicas y los síntomas psiquiátricos. La ansiedad y la depresión 
afectan la adherencia al tratamiento de la obesidad y la reducción 
de peso corporal.

Objetivo
El estudio tuvo tres objetivos principales: a) Evaluar la prevalencia de 
síntomas psiquiátricos; b) evaluar las interacciones entre grados de 
obesidad, variables demográficas y síntomas psiquiátricos; c) anali-
zar las interacciones entre grados de obesidad, síntomas psiquiátri-
cos y comorbilidades médicas.

Método
A través de revisión de expedientes médicos de 22 clínicas de reduc-
ción de peso entre enero-diciembre de 2014. Se analizó a través de 
regresión logística univariada y evaluando interacciones de segundo 
y tercer orden.

Resultados
La muestra total fue de 13305, mayormente mujeres (82.04%) la ma-
yoría son casados (53.66%) con escolaridad de secundaria (38.6%) 
y preparatoria (36.7%), el IMC promedio fue de 34.94 (SD = 4.39). 
Las comorbilidades más prevalentes fueron síntomas de ansiedad 
(45.21%) y depresión (16.36%). Al analizar las interacciones los 
hombres con obesidad tipo II tuvieron mayor probabilidad de consu-
mo de alcohol (OR 1.56 IC 95% 1.10-2.22), y los participantes con 
obesidad tipo III y casados tuvieron mayor probabilidad de diabetes 
(OR 1.53 IC 95% 1.06-2.19).

Discusión y conclusión
Los resultados muestran la compleja relación entre variables demográ-
ficas, obesidad, síntomas psiquiátricos y comorbilidades, implicando 
la necesidad de desarrollar programas de tratamiento que tomen en 
cuenta dichas variables para promover la adherencia al tratamiento 
y la reducción de peso.

Palabras clave: Sintomatología psiquiátrica, obesidad, consumo 
de sustancias, programas de reducción de peso.
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INTRODUCTION

International studies show that overweight and obesity are 
two of the medical conditions with the highest burden of 
disease1 and their risk of mortality increases when comor-
bidity with diabetes and hypertension is met.2-6 Current ev-
idence shows that overweight and obesity have significant 
effects on several areas, diminishing quality of life and over-
all health.7-9

Obesity has not only shown high comorbidity with 
general medical conditions, but also with specific psychi-
atric comorbidities,10-12 such as depressive and anxiety dis-
orders, substance abuse, and suicidality.12-18 This results in 
1.18 times more probability of showing depression when 
compared to non-obese individuals, regardless of cultural 
background.19 Regarding suicide, studies have found that 
women with obesity have greater frequency of suicidal ide-
ation and suicide attempts, compared to men with obesity.20

Few studies have associated body mass index (BMI) 
with substance use. Evidence indicates that overweight and 
obesity are related with a higher risk of alcohol use disorder 
in men, but not in women21 and that obesity and tobacco use 
significantly increases the risk of mortality.22,23 Furthermore, 
substance use in obese individuals increases 34%-89% after 
bariatric surgery.24

The study of psychiatric disorders in individuals with 
obesity is particularly relevant because these conditions 
are associated with low adherence to treatment, higher uti-
lization of health services, and negative results in health 
examinations.25,26 Gender, age, socioeconomic status, and 
obesity class act as potential moderators in the relation 
between obesity and depression16,27,28 whereas gender dif-
ferences are consistent with substance use and suicide.20,21 
However, evidence is still controversial because of the 
possibility of interactions between sociodemographic vari-
ables and obesity.

It is relevant to state that Mexico is one of the coun-
tries with the highest rates of overweight and obesity.1 
According to the Mexican Health and Nutrition Survey 
(ENSANUT, 2012), the prevalence of obesity (BMI ≥ 30) 
and overweight (BMI between 25 and 29.9) in the Mexican 
population between the ages of 20-69 is 32.4% and 38.8% re-
spectively, with 73% of women and 69.4% of men showing 
either of these conditions.29 Notwithstanding the impact of 
obesity in Mexico, few studies have evaluated the relation 
between mental disorders and substance use, and those that 
are available are derived from small samples30 and with spe-
cific populations, e.g. students.31

Considering that in Mexico the relation between obe-
sity and mental disorders has not been sufficiently studied, 
the present work has the following objectives: a) to evalu-
ate the prevalence of psychiatric symptoms; b) to evaluate 
the interactions between obesity classes and demographic 
variables in relation to psychiatric symptoms; and c) to an-

alyze the interactions between obesity class, demographic 
variables, and psychiatric symptoms in association with 
medical comorbidities in a sample of individuals that seek 
treatment for obesity.

METHOD

Design

This analysis was developed following the methodology of 
Medical Record Review (MRR),32 which refers to any study 
that uses pre-recorded patient-focused data as the primary 
source of information to answer a research question.

The medical records were registered in the first contact 
with physicians at 22 outpatient community centers special-
ized in obesity and weight loss treatment in four states of 
Mexico (18 in Mexico City, one in Puebla, one in Morelos, 
and two in the State of Mexico). The centers comply with 
current Mexican regulations for outpatient primary care 
(NOM-178-SSA1-1998). Data was collected between January 
2014 and December 2014.

Study sample

The medical records included in this analysis belong to pa-
tients who seek weight reduction treatment at outpatient 
community centers and endorsed obesity criteria estab-
lished by the international standards from the World Health 
Organization (Class I: BMI of 30 to 34.9 kg/m2, Class II: BMI 
of 35 to 39.9 kg/m2; Class III or severe obesity: BMI great-
er than 40 kg/m2).33 Records from patients younger than 18 
years old were excluded from the analysis (figure 1).

Measurements

The medical assessment was integrated by: a) standardised 
clinical interview, b) point of care glucose testing, c) blood 
pressure (diastolic and systolic in mm/Hg), and d) anthro-
pometric measurements including: waist circumference (in 

Figure 1. Medical records flowchart.
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centimeters), height (in centimeters), weight (in kilograms) 
and BMI (in kg/cm2). Diabetes II, hypertension and dyslip-
idemia cases were taken as stated in the patient’s medical 
record.

To assess psychiatric symptoms and substance use, the 
standardised clinical interview used the following ques-
tions: depression symptoms “In the past 30 days have you 
felt significantly sad or depressed?”; anxiety symptoms “In 
the past 30 days have you felt significantly anxious or ner-
vous?”; suicide attempt “In the past year have you made 
any suicide attempts?”; daily smoking “In the past year 
have you been smoking at least one cigarette per day?”; al-
cohol use “In the past year have you been drinking at least 
once per week?”; drug use “in the past year have you used 
any drug at least once?”.

Procedures

The database was conformed from a community preven-
tion and treatment program for obesity and weight loss 
sponsored by public institutions in 22 sites across Mexico 
City, the State of Mexico, Morelos, and Puebla. This com-
munity treatment program aimed to provide free medical 
care to individuals seeking treatment for weight loss. As 
a part of the procedures the physicians performed medi-
cal assessments and requested consent to use the patients’ 
data for research. All physicians who participated in the 
medical assessment were certified in obesity and weight 
loss treatment.

Ethical considerations

Patients signed a written informed consent approving the 
use of their data for research purposes. A technical and eth-
ical academic committee approved all procedures for this 
data analysis and to preserve confidentiality, the identifica-
tion and localisation data of the patients wee de-identified 
in compliance with Mexican research regulations (NOM-
012-SSA3-2012), and international standards of good clinical 
practices for human research.

Statistical analysis

Demographic, medical and psychiatric variables were sum-
marised using mean and standard deviation for numeric, 
frequencies and percentages for categorical variables. Uni-
variate differences between three obesity classes were tested 
using one way ANOVA for numerical and chi square (χ2) for 
categorical variables. A second step to test associations be-
tween obesity, demographics, medical and psychiatric vari-
ables was to perform univariate binomial logistic, then two-
way interactions between obesity classes and demographic 
variables were tested for psychiatric variables, and two-way 
interactions between obesity classes, psychiatric and demo-
graphic variables were tested for medical variables. When 
two or more two-way interactions were significant, three-
way interactions between the variables were tested. Statis-
tical analyses were performed using R software v 3.2.3. Sig-
nificance was set to p < .05.

Table 1. Patients characteristics (n = 13305)

 Obesity classes

 I II III Total

 Mean (SD)
or Freq.(%)

Mean (SD)
or Freq. (%)

Mean (SD)
or Freq. (%)

Mean (SD)
or Freq. (%) Statistical differences

Age  41.80 (12.23)  42.32 (11.72)  42.54 (11.51)  42.05 (12.01) F(2, 13302) = 3.49*
Gender χ²(2) = 2.24
 Women  6605 (81.69)  2973 (83.02)  1337 (81.57)  10915 (82.04)
 Men  1480 (18.31)  608 (16.98)  302 (18.43)  2390 (17.96)
Marital status χ²(8) = 25.80*
 Married  4457 (55.13)  1876 (52.39)  806 (49.18)  7139 (53.66)
 Divorced  222 (2.75)  115 (3.21)  50 (3.05)  387 (2.91)
 Single  2450 (30.30)  1172 (32.73)  567 (34.59)  4189 (31.48)
 Cohabiting  739 (9.14)  328 (9.16)  164 (10.01)  1231 (9.25)
 Widowed  217 (2.68)  90 (2.51)  52 (3.17)  359 (2.70)
Education χ²(4) = 28.78*
 Elementary  3034 (37.53)  1391 (38.84)  719 (43.87)  5144 (38.66)
 High school  2972 (36.76)  1331 (37.17)  576 (35.14)  4879 (36.67)
 College or more  2079 (25.71)  859 (23.99)  344 (20.99)  3282 (24.67)
Waist circumference  101.71 (7.61)  111.19 (8.41)  124.47 (11.79)  107.06 (11.43)  F(2, 13302) = 5526.34*
Systolic pressure  119.16 (14.62)  122.56 (15.00)  127.37 (19.11)  121.09 (15.59)  F(2, 13302) = 217.67*
Diastolic pressure  74.37 (14.51)  77.07 (18.15)  79.20 (11.59)  75.69 (15.37)  F(2, 13302) = 88.02*
Glucose level  109.40 (43.09)  111.36 (40.88)  118.45 (48.85)  111.04 (43.36)  F(2, 13302) = 29.96*

*p < .05.
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RESULTS

A total sample of 13,305 patients (records) met eligibility 
criteria, with a mean age of 42 (SD = 12) years old, and most 
of them were women, married, and with elementary or 
high school education. Mean BMI (SD) for obesity classes I, 
II and III were: 32.19 (1.41), 37.00 (1.40), and 43.97 (3.83) re-
spectively; while in the whole sample mean BMI was 34.94 
(SD = 4.39). Between groups (obesity class) significant dif-
ferences were found in age, marital status, education, waist 
circumference, diastolic and systolic blood pressure, and 
glucose level (table 1).

Regarding the prevalence of psychiatric and other medical 
conditions, the most prevalent were: anxiety and depressive 
symptoms, dyslipidemia, and hypertension. Significant differ-
ences were found between groups for anxiety and depressive 
symptoms, alcohol use, diabetes, and hypertension (table 2).

When univariate predictors were added, most of the 
demographic and obesity classes were significant, exclud-
ing the association between obesity class III and alcohol use. 
The only significant second order interactions for anxiety 
symptoms were obesity class III by gender and obesity class 
II by age, while for alcohol use obesity class II by gender 
interaction was significant (table 3).

Table 2. Psychiatric and other medical comorbidities (n = 13305)

 Obesity classes

 I II III Total

  Freq. (%) Freq. (%) Freq. (%) Freq. (%) Statistical differences

Depressive symptoms  1195 (14.78)  647 (18.07)  335 (20.44)  2177 (16.36)  χ²(2) = 42.30*
Anxiety symptoms  3533 (43.70)  1691 (47.22)  791 (48.26)  6015 (45.21)  χ²(2) = 19.46*
Suicide attempt  39 (0.48)  20 (0.56)  9 (0.55)  68 (0.51)  χ²(2) = 0.33
Tobacco use  1087 (13.44)  501 (13.99)  190 (11.59)  1778 (13.36)  χ²(2) = 5.70
Drug use  62 (0.77)  26 (0.73)  16 (0.98)  104 (0.78)  χ²(2) = 0.96
Alcohol use  529 (6.54)  198 (5.53)  89 (5.43)  816 (6.13)  χ²(2) = 6.03*
Diabetes II  574 (7.10)  294 (8.21)  191 (11.65)  1059 (7.96)  χ²(2) = 38.99*
Dyslipidemia  1802 (22.29)  839 (23.43)  384 (23.43)  3025 (22.74)  χ²(2) = 2.35
Hypertension  1012 (12.52)  653 (18.24)  419 (25.56)  2084 (15.66)  χ²(2) = 200.14*

*p < .05.

Table 3. Regression models for psychiatric symptoms (n = 13305)

Depressive symptoms Anxiety symptoms Alcohol use

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Univariate regressions
   Obesity class IIa 1.27* 1.14–1.41 1.15* 1.08–1.33 0.83* 0.70–0.98
   Obesity class IIIa 1.48* 1.29–1.69 1.20* 1.08–1.33 0.82 0.65–1.03
   Genderb 0.38* 0.32–0.45 0.55* 0.50–0.61 5.91* 5.11–6.84
   Age 1.01* 1.00–1.01 0.98* 0.98–0.98 0.96* 0.95–0.96
   Elementary education 0.70* 0.64–0.77 1.25* 1.17–1.34 2.42* 2.03–2.87
   Married 0.84* 0.76–0.92 1.01 0.94–1.08 0.71* 0.62–0.82
Second order interactions
 Obesity class II x gender 0.77 0.53–1.12 1.08 0.87–1.35 1.56* 1.10–2.22
 Obesity class III x gender 0.80 0.50–1.26 1.44* 1.09–1.90 1.51 0.94–2.45
 Obesity class II x age 1.00 0.99–1.01 1.00* 1.00–1.01 0.99 0.98–1.01
 Obesity class III x age 1.00 0.99–1.01 1.00 0.99–1.01 0.98 0.96–1.00
 Obesity class II x elementary education 0.99 0.80–1.22 0.92 0.78–1.09 0.88 0.59–1.33
 Obesity class III x elementary education 1.06 0.81–1.39 0.85 0.68–1.06 0.87 0.51–1.47
 Obesity class II x married 1.14 0.92–1.40 0.94 0.80–1.10 1.05 0.75–1.48
 Obesity class III x married 1.10 0.84–1.44 1.18 0.95–1.46 1.15 0.72–1.83
Third order interactions
 Obesity class II x gender x age c c 0.97* 0.95–0.99 c c

 Obesity class III x gender x age c c 1.01 0.98–1.03 c c

a Obesity class I was the comparison
b Comparing men to women
c Not estimated
*p <.05.
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In the logistic regression analysis for medical comor-
bidities, obesity class, demographic variables, and psychiat-
ric comorbidities were significant. The only significant sec-
ond order interaction was obesity class III by being married 
for diabetes (table 4).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The present study aimed to assess the prevalence of psy-
chiatric symptoms and the interactions between obesity and 
demographic variables, and to determine its association 
with medical comorbidities in a sample of patients with obe-
sity seeking treatment for weight loss.

It was found in univariate analysis that the probability 
of anxiety and depression symptoms increase as the obesity 
class increased; however, that relation was found to have an 
opposite direction with alcohol use. When analyzing second 
order interactions between demographics and obesity class 
it was found that men with class III obesity had more prob-
ability for anxiety symptoms when compared to men with 
obesity class I and II; for women with obesity class I, there 
is a direct relationship between the age and the probability 
of anxiety symptoms, when compared to women with obe-

sity class II and III. These results are consistent with pre-
vious studies,10,13,21,27 suggesting that the increase in BMI is 
associated with the probability of depression and anxiety 
symptoms,13 suggesting that such relationships are moder-
ated by the interaction of gender and age, implying that the 
effect of obesity in mental health varies across gender and 
age groups.

Men with obesity class I displayed higher odds for al-
cohol use when compared with obesity class II and III. This 
finding might support the hypothesis that compulsive eat-
ing and substance use compete for the same circuits in the 
reward system, hence, as one behaviour increases the other 
is less likely to occur.34,35 The main common factor between 
eating and substance use is dopamine release in the me-
solimbic pathway, as the eating habits and the rewarding 
properties of food lead to neuroadaptation of the reward, 
motivation, and decision-making circuits, resulting in a sub-
sequent loss of control and compulsive behaviours. How-
ever the opioid, GABAergic, or cannabinoid systems are 
implicated too.35-38 Previous evidence strongly suggests that 
substance use and food compete in the reward system; tak-
ing into account that food consumption is much more com-
plex, it is plausible that the brain adaptation to overeating is 
harder compared to substance use.35

Table 4. Regression models for medical comorbidities (n = 13305)

Diabetes II Hypertension

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Univariate regressions
   Obesity class IIa 1.17* 1.01–1.35 1.55* 1.39–1.73
   Obesity class IIIa 1.72* 1.45–2.05 2.40* 2.10–2.73
   Genderb 0.73* 0.61–0.87 0.91 0.80–1.03
   Age 1.08* 1.07–1.08 1.10* 1.09–1.10
   Elementary education 0.41* 0.36–0.46 0.51* 0.47–0.57
   Married 1.40* 1.23–1.60 1.35* 1.22–1.48
   Depressive symptoms 1.40* 1.20–1.64 1.34* 1.19–1.51
   Anxiety symptoms 0.79* 0.69–0.88 0.85* 0.77–0.94
   Alcohol use 0.47* 0.33–0.67 0.55 0.43–0.70
Second order interactions
 Obesity class II x gender 0.91 0.60–1.39 1.14 0.86–1.52
 Obesity class III x gender 0.68 0.40–1.14 0.81 0.57–1.15
 Obesity class II x age 0.99 0.97–1.00 0.99 0.97–1.00
 Obesity class III x age 0.98 0.96–1.00 0.99 0.98–1.01
 Obesity class II x elementary education 1.25 0.93–1.68 0.93 0.75–1.16
 Obesity class III x elementary education 1.14 0.80–1.63 0.97 0.75–1.26
 Obesity class II x married 0.93 0.69–1.26 0.95 0.77–1.19
 Obesity class III x married 1.53* 1.06–2.19 1.15 0.88–1.49
 Obesity class II x depression 1.01 0.70–1.45 0.98 0.75–1.29
 Obesity class III x depression 1.25 0.83–1.88 1.01 0.74–1.39
 Obesity class II x anxiety 0.96 0.71–1.30 1.09 0.88–1.36
 Obesity class III x anxiety 1.36 0.96–1.94 1.01 0.78–1.32
 Obesity class II x alcohol use 1.59 0.74–3.43 1.47 0.86–2.52
 Obesity class III x alcohol use 0.56 0.16–1.99 1.07 0.54–2.10
a Obesity class I was the comparison
b Comparing men to women
*p <.05.
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The characteristics of the sample are another relevant 
finding, as most were women with an age around 42 years 
old, with elementary education and married. When we 
consider global (men 37% and women 38%) and Mexican 
(men 26.5% and women 37.5%) obesity rates,2 it is clear 
that there is an important difference in the rates by gender 
of individuals seeking treatment for obesity when com-
pared to the national and global men to women ratio. This 
may point to the existence of gender-specific barriers lim-
iting the attendance of men, such as attitudes and beliefs 
towards health care (underestimating risks, resistance to 
pain, perception of invulnerability), work hours and socio-
economic status;39,40 the age, education, and marital status 
of the sample. This implies that there are particular pro-
files of patients using this service, therefore it is necessary 
to develop tailored interventions based on these variables; 
for instance, as the majority of the patients were married 
and had an elementary education, a weight reduction pro-
gram focused on partner and family social support might 
boost the effects of the intervention.41,42 In terms of edu-
cational level,43-45 is important that the provision of infor-
mation is paired with the patient’s education, otherwise it 
might be difficult to initiate behavioural changes. This re-
sult highlights the importance of tailoring specific weight 
loss programs, and to develop strategies to increase men’s 
attendance to treatment.

Future studies should focus on the complex relations 
between obesity and psychiatric symptoms, particular-
ly because weight loss treatment requires dietary and be-
havioural changes, and such lifestyle modifications are 
significantly affected by psychiatric variables; this becomes 
clear as we see the findings of previous studies that point 
out that anxiety and depression symptoms increase the like-
lihood of sedentary lifestyles, eating unhealthy food, and 
binge eating.15,27

This study had the following limitations: the cross-sec-
tional design made it impossible to determine the tempo-
ral sequence of the events, and we were unable to identify 
which psychiatric symptoms preceded obesity. A second 
limitation is that the measurement of psychiatric symptoms 
used a single question instead of using a structured inter-
view or a validated scale, thereby limiting the internal va-
lidity of the results, and implying that future studies will 
require the use of these measurements. A third limitation 
is that the method to diagnose hypertension, diabetes II 
and dyslipidemia is unclear for every patient, resulting in a 
probable underestimation of their prevalence.

Finally, this is one of the few studies in Mexico using 
a considerable clinical sample allowing testing of complex 
interactions between variables. This study also points out 
important patient characteristics that enable us to under-
stand particular requirements needed for tailoring treat-
ment. These results highlight that the complexity of the re-
lationship between demographics, obesity, and psychiatric 

symptoms might be decisive for the outcomes in weight loss 
treatment;46,47 however, it seems necessary to conduct more 
studies using longitudinal designs and assessing other rele-
vant psychiatric disorders, such as attention deficit and hy-
peractivity disorder.48 In conclusion, weight loss treatment 
programs must take into account the interaction between 
psychiatric symptoms, gender, and educational level, to 
boost treatment adherence25,26 and weight reduction, finally 
having an impact on the treatment costs and the patient’s 
quality of life.49
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